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the Spring
. t, J ..... V.
Is now very full, nd is particularly adapted to the wants of all classes, both in the city and surrounding country.

We keep Goods of The Very Best Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell them at prices as low as they aw
be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock of Ladies' Fine Button Boots. Congress
Gaiters, Slippers and Newport Ties, and of Gents' Hand-Mad- e Goods, in Congress Gaiters, Prince Alberts, Navy, am)
Strap Ties cannot be surpassed in GOOD QUALITY, Style and Beauty of Finish. Buy only the best. Shoddy (?... 's
are always the dearest. J '

A. E. RANKIN & BHO.,
mar25 Trade Street, under Central Hotel.

Oonditiocof tbe CntprjDptfttortb
? Cftroftnit Mid iVirginia! ,

N'oRrjOLft vi.. August 9. fol- -
lQjgmgislae rerorfcof the eondftion of

cotton roptnade bYHJiV'Cotton
Exchange, and compiled from 81 re-
plies from 30 counties in North Caroli-
na and Virginia. Sixty-seve- n report the
weatner as more ravoraoie ana is as
unfavorable; 58, report more, favorable--

earner inan at tne sme penoa laac
l4. lA.gg favrahlp an1

year: 78 report no land abandonee
sajr3tsho abontran avrrrje of per

ityrjioned roh ac&kot fof iWd
sflr'-id- : l7rnrirtNliel Bliflt Tdrmitfff.
bfCoinVtntt btinflgeliran(rir re

not so well : 73 report the condi
as good to excellent, 8 unfavorable.

better IhttnTiast year, 19 same as last
.WaildL 1GJot so good. The gen- -

bcuui ui tug icpica suvw
since the 20th of July there

IW frequatd JUayy
varnxaays,iooifiigtjs,

featisfhg misrror less shetTdtHg, rustand
great a growth of the plant. Four

counties report lice, and two counties
worm, but as yet comparatively
damage.

The Galveston cotton exchange crop
report hMtjbe fpHpwmg compiled from

replies, 103 'counties of d&' ' average
dateof July 31st, as unfavorable there
uaviuK uwu. ivv uiuuu raiu: yo as ia- -

yoraoie, oias lessjprapinan-wnje- -
j

favorable and 8 report 1 per cent, of
adandoned because of the exces-

sive raitfsf and 138 now abandoned, 31
repojtthfblant as ;not forming or
blooming well owing to too much rain,
115'fdrming-(,an- d blooming well, and

unusually well, as compared with
yeai 20 report the crop not as good,

the same and 115 better, of which 23
gceport an average of 40 per cent, better,

report some worms but no serious
damage, one county reports sen--

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

' Cheap Bedsteads
s '

AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

ty Ladles' and Gentlemen'! Burial
Robe fine supply.

NO. 6 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

Bern1 oca Tonbloneset
damage, five counties Teport some An elegant Combination of boneset and other ft no Tonics

with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. Kroui ounarg.- stocfc of
whiskies, we select the best for this purpose. Our tonic MIJT BK
FINE OR NOTHING. We have no use for false pretenses. Kor

Malaria, Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. Tht
Prostration of overworked Clergymen and Physicians, th" morttM
secretions which causes Bad Brtwth, and all Bronchial Weakness, it
is a delicious and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, L uK ville, Ky.
m.

No union soldier was ever betraye
by a black woxr&n.GarJmcTifspwe V
in New York.

It is fiarl v risinc th'ait has made lis
what we "are aCs a people.lr7 the
New York speech.

The privilege of being a young man
is an immense privilege. uarjieia in
New York.

I really did not know there were so w
Toay

many'people" THeW'TWE CPpiTJTtflT.' ast
We must carry Maine QeH-ben- fr for

Blaine, Bldint in New York.f rcat
x nave iaiiLnu imm fMfcatxtze.
I entertain very high regard for Han port

cock as a soldier and a gentleman. tion
JJlaine j O'l TyT T

The time has jdbjC.

ment of the men who fought for the clai
that

UnioaJn the wara surrender it to ,iave
thnutSwifn foiicrh4vfdBln$t, ttS3Mne. jsams,

"Khan tne loyal men or. inis iana wuu too
stood by her constitution and flag when
the sword and flame were appliecLto, army
the temple," or "the rebel army and the little
copperheads of the North control this
government?" tVgin inNeWYdrTi '

i

148
Shall "the republian party resign to

the solid South, headed by Wade Hamp-
ton and the Ku-Klu- x Jvlan, and'a little
segment in the Northern States calling
itself the Democratic party ?"John land
Sherman in New York. : - "

How to defend Washington against
the enemy 1 --

- - i
We are the liders of the wind, some

The stirrers of the storm'; last
The hurricane we left behind 11
Is yet wltiyigbtnlng warm.

JO
W eiiav j usipne or trwo fefeervatiorrs'

!ftus
submit, vv e are ireauug tm mat boll

ter in no jesting.spirifc, We claim to be
national in our democracy. We stand and

on a nauonai piauwm tuoau wuo

whole United States , p $ i
ber

The war is over We have no lot or on.
part in reopening its wounds, unearth-
ing

V.n
its charnel houses or reviving its gia

sad memories, prejudices and resent
ments. We have no palinodial apology
to offer for ourselves or the people of
the South. The liberal, generous and
patriotic people of the North do not
require it.

To the fomenters of sectional strife
we have just one single observation to

in
make:

Unless we horoscope the fniure of
this countrv improperly, the time will the
come in its history, even in the life of
the present generation, when it will-tak- e

all of our statesmanship, all of our
martial resources, all the devotion and
patriotism of our people, North and
South, to uphold and maintain the grand
old doctrine announced by the head of
a Democratic administration, that of a
protectorate over this western world in' to
the interest of free institutions and a
progressive civilization. It therefore
behooves you to deal justly with all sec-

tions of the country and build up, rath-
er than destroy, a feeling of fraternity
between the people.

Recent mevements of the almost for
gotten "Army of Occupation" furnishes
an engrossing topic this morning. It
is a crusade of Americans, Jieaded by
Mr. Ernest Dalrymple, who, announc-
ing

n
himself as a Pennsylvania!! and a

patriot, called upon his countrymen,
last winter, to rally to his standard for
the purpose of redeeming Mexico from
the thraldom of the Latin race,and
blessing it with Anglo-Saxo-n civiliza-
tion. To further this holy mission, he
pointed his followers to the mines of
Mexico and other tempting prizes , as
rewards, and his preliminary orders.'is-sue- d

by his adjutant-genera- l, bade
them form companies in all parts of is
the Union, and wait for his word of
command in the autpfon, tEngl-he-

when and where to aMembie.jj &

It appears that three hundred recruits
for this Grand Army of Occupation, as
it is officially styled, are now enrolled
in the vicinity of Austin, and known
as the First Regiment of Xexfcs Cajral- -

ry, Col. Armstrong commanding; ano
that recruiting is still going on briskly.
It further appears that the department
commander of Texas, New Mexico
Arizona, arid Calfotnialsf&ifflW W
James, of tfce7 TefaAUitia HhC5
Dalrymple is doing all .this while is not
clear ; but since he tntimated-in- - hisir-cula- r

of last winter that, not being a
military man,he mjghtnot taKetneneioi
in person, he is perhaps ejisconcedfife
ly in Pennsyfvania.arranging fourth
division of the Mexican mines after the

. ,conquest. - ? ;

r

The Republican conference in New
fork waa ,not &lke conspicuous
absence oi Eosteoij Qoiiping. lh

.nd the Utiea Turkej-Gpbble- r holds
himself scornfully aloof from the
Barn-Yar- d.

The Holden-Kir- k war was not whol
ly resultless of good. It lifted Norment
out of the pulpit.

i i

When lordly Kpscoe sulks rt-me- ans

that he is not coine to work for 4he
party. . :j

'Free aDDle-iac- k and reform" is the
slogan in Bob Vfthee's district.

THE DEAD LOCK CONTINUES

A Prospect iliU m Conytenxlyn
Adjourn Without a Nomination.
Atlanta, Ga., Angrist'9-Th- e Dem

ocratic convention has been in session
five davs without much hope of making
a nomination under the two-Udrds.rul- e.

The twenty-nint- n paiioc waa unenaog- -

ea and tne convention aajournea unui
w. The majority- - will- - noH- -

lfiftvA Cinv. r,olnnitt for anv other man
that may be named as he u wtth& 2CT

oi me iwo-inira- s vote uv vue wj?us
tion. The matter will be referred to
the people with ,a recommendation
from the majority, to ' elect Governor
Colquitt in October! AH parties? wil
unite upon the electoral ticket ana tne
platform and tickets of the Cincinnati
convention will be endorsed; The par-
ty will act in harmony with the ac-

tional Democracy. ;
- r

Atlanta GXi'Anirust o.Onthi
twenty-sevent- h ballQt for Governor inl
the Democrat fcfcate convention, ihe
Suit was the garners heretofore:

i Dayton, O., Aug. 9. Hon. John A.
MeMahon,in,a letter tdhis conf Mtu

ents, accepts khQ riominltilif as npl
cratic candidate 4or,Xongressjru the
Fourth district which . nomination , he

otontiv declined at the convention

last Monday at Sigmon's Brickyard, if

naieigh. They oDjected to being xan-- .
nenzed. j v

Samuel llartly, fillslhe vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Sheriff, R. R. McCall
of Caldwell county.

Anewpostoffieehasiust been estab
lished on ihe route from Tavlors ville o t

ILenoir .called EUendale. .
The census returnsfor the First dis-

trict, foot up a population of 223,561.
Thesatotfeonrrtles-ha- d in 1870,176,460
inhabitants ; increase of 47,101.

, This year Rob'tP Rhineheardt, in Ca-
tawba county raised 1,800 bushels of
good wheat and 600 bushels of oats. To
every acre sown in oats he averaged
87 loushels.

Shelby Aurora : In 1870 there were
1,261 fanners in this county and to-da- y

there is 2,354, an increase of nearly 100
per pent. ( .... -

Concord Sim: Mr. Nelson Hagler,
an estimable citizen of that county, liv-
ing near the Rocky River factory, died isone day the latter part of last week.

Last Thursday a fatal fight took place
inJohnston County between two young A

farmres named John Black and Darling
Jones, in . which . the latter received

The men,had been, good friends, and
imiuuij about a promising dog which
eacn ciaameo; Drpm words they got
to blows, when Black drew a knife and
cut;. Jones desperately in the back.
Then, thoroughly inf uriated, he attact-e-d

several rs, and chased John
King across a plantation. He was final-
ly oyerpowejed and arrested, '

.

How Mecklenburg: Boy Went
Aktrajr.

Fayetterille Examiner.
The Republican candidate for Secre-

tary of State, Dr. R. M. Norment, of
Robeson county, began his professional
career as a practicing physician. He af-
terwards professed religion and joined
tne Metnoaist Uhurcn, and on becom
ing identified with that body, his ego
tism icu mm w uie conclusion tnat ne
was called to the ministry and must
obey the call, which he did, and preach-
ed some very able and impressive ser-
mons. But during the reign of Kirk,
Holden and all of the once prominent
but now defunct despoilers of our land
and country, he could not resist the op-
portunity to gratify his political aspira-
tions which the one held then afforded.
Therefore, he left his sacred desk, and
together with the "fighting parson," of
Robeson county, entered the political
arena as an independent candidate for
the Legislature, and was elected.: iNext
year he entered as a Republican candi-
date and was defeated. Having given
up the practice of medicine and having
"fallen from grace" in the Methodist
Church and forfeited his privileges as a
minister of the Gospel, he was totally
wiinout means or acauiriner a support.
Hence, having already descended from
good to bad, he was capacitated for do-
ing worse, and accordingly opened a
bar-roo-m in the town of Lumberton
and dealt out damnation to those
whom he few years ago tried, with all
the grace of a devout Christian, to re-
claim from the horrible pit, and from
"the downward road that leads to
Woe's wide empire." This profession
he followed with indulgence in all of
the attendant evils, until the next elec-
tion, when he again became a candi-
date for the Legislature and was again
elected; being one of the members at
the special session of the Legislature
who voted for the sale of the Western
North Carolina Railroad.

This, gentlemen and fellow-citizen- s,

is the distinguished individual who
will seek your vote during the cam-
paign, and whom the Radical party has
selected as a good and competent man
to serve in the exalted office of Secreta-
ry of State. He is pittied against one of
North Carolina's most devoted sons a
true gentleman, an able man, and a
faithful, consistent and zealous Demo-
crat; one whom we have tried, and
whose past services suffice to commend
him for the position in future Col.
Wm. Saunders, of Orange.

Hun on a Rock,
New York, August 9. Yesterday

afternoon, the excursion propeller C.
Corning, leaving Glen Island with seven
or eight hundred passengers, ran on a
rock staving a hole in the stem and
sunk to the euards. The passengers
were all saved.

ihe Roaring Flaniev.
New York, August 9. The bark

Nova Scotia, loaded with 3,300 barrels
of naphtha, lying at Williamsburg,
burned last night; loss $45,000. The
flames extended to the barks Antoinette
and Cyclone, also loaded with naphtha,
causing $10,000 damage to each.

Consecration of a Bishop.
Columbus, O., August 9. The Rt.

liev. John A. Watterson was conse-
crated as Catholic Bishop of Columbus
yesterday. The ceremonies were very
imposing.

Gladstone Getting Well.
London, August 9. Gladstone con

tinues convalescent.

Dead,

Paris, Aug. 9. M. Hyacinth Didot
is dead.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDATES.

To tlie Voters of Mecklenburg' County
I respectfully announce myself a candidate for

to the office of County Surveyor. Hav-
ing served the county In this capacity for two years,
I have, during that time, endeavored to give satis-
faction; and feeling thankful for the expression of
confidence heretofore manifested towards me, I
trust I may again receive at your hands the sam
generous support M. D. L. BIGGERS.

Candidate for Count) Treasurer.
To the Editor of The Observer:

As there have been freemen t inaulries both in
the upper and lower ends of the county whether I
would consent for mr name to come before the
people lor the office of County Treasurer, i aesire
through the columns of your paper to inform the
people of the different townships that at the re
cti eat of mv friandft in different narts of the County.
1 have consented for my name to be used In that
connection, subject to the nominating convention.

J. H, McCltntock.

J. M. Davis Declares Himself a Can-dida- te

for Sheriff.
To the Editor of The Observer :

In the Issue of The Weekly Observer, of the
9th of July, reference was made to myself, and a
request was made that I should state positively
whether or not my name, with my consent, would
come before the primary meetings ot the town-
ships, as a candidate for the sheriffalty of the
county. Asa citizen, I recognize the claim which
the people have upon every individual, and know-
ing my own feelings as I believe I do, I have no
denim tri nrpaa mvaelf urxm the neODle. unless the
expression of opinion should be spontaneous. In
such an event I will willingly and cheerfully ac-
quiesce in their wishes, and It nominated I vriU.
be elected, and will give my best efforts to do my
duty. JAMES M. DAVIS,

jullltdc

Candidate for Sheriff. '
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

office of sheriff of the county of Meeklenbure, at
. the election to be held this fall, subject to the de
cision 01 tne uemocranc county convention.

Jtt. MATTBjfWB.
JulyS-td-C : l . f.i Zi.

f' . , -i').;' '''Mji i : I i

. i.'. :: (i - Skeritf., , r, i
'The friends of Lieutenant Jno. Graham Alexan-

der respectfully announce him as ft candidate for
the offloe of Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, a the
next election. Believing him to bavin, every way
well qualified to discharge the dunes 01 said office,
they cheerfully and cordially recommend him to
the Kind consideration 01 me luuerem, wwnampa
when they assemble to "send up" delegates to the
nominating conveuuuu. --

1 . , hmhhii vkkjss..; June 6-t- dc j

TAKE NOTICE.
This is the only Lottery ever voted on oy ine

people of a State, and under late decision of
the United Slates Supreme Court at wotfungton

the only Legal Lottery noxo in the United States,
all other charters having been repealed or having no
existence.. ,

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB-TUN- E

NINTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tuesday, September 14th, 1880 124th Monthly
Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State tor Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob thb term or
TWBOTT-Frv- E tbabs. to which eontract the inviola
ble faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, seeuring its franchise in the new constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879. with a capital
of $1,000,000, to. which It has since added a Re
serve Fund of over $350,000.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION
Will take Dlace monthly on the second Tuesday.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000. "'

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-- Tickets,

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

4 '

1 Canltal Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of S2.500 : 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 .. 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
900 Prizes of 50 10.000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1 000 Prizes of 10.... 10.000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. ..... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
. Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all
points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
Information, or send orders by express or in a Reg
istered Letter or Money Order by mail, addressed
only to

M. A. DAUPHIN.
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or same person at
No. 319 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
me supervision and management of General u.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early,

aug 4w

$50,000
Can be Made bv the Purchase

V

OF THE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

Richardson's Patent Stone

AND

CARBONIZED STONE PIPE

T ARTIES with limited capital, who wish to in-- 1

X vest in a legitimate paying manufacturing
business, tnat will yield a net profit of from 50 to
200 per cent will And it to their interest to visit
my manufactory of

CABBONIZED STONE PIPE,
at Newcomb Bro's. Planing Mill and Bellows Fac-
tory, better known as the old Budlsill Planing
Mills, between 10 and 12 o'clock a. m., or from 4
to 6 d. m.

i am me owner ana patentee oi live uiuereui
natents for the manufacture ot a stone pipe, which
has never been excelled, all of which, together
with my moulds and outfit in Charlotte, I now of-

fer for sale, with the exclusive right to manufac-
ture and sell the said stone within the State of
North Carolina.

tST" Communications addressed to Lock Bock
Bock 19, Charlotte Postoffice. will receive proper
attention. ? gkokuis kiuhakdson.

Owner and Patentee.

DESCRIPTION.
The following is a description of the process of

manufacturing Richardson's Patent Carbonized
Stone Sewer Pine.

Take one-fift- h part or tne nest Engusn Portland
Cement; mix with four fifths of good fresh hydraul-
ic cement; of this mixture take one part cement
and two parts clean, sharp sand, free from loam;
mix thoroughly, then moisten and pack in cast
iron moulds: then carry the pipe to air-tig- cham
ber and remove the moulds, after which it is sub-
jected to the action of carbonic acid gas, which is
produced by burning charcoal in a common coal
stove. This gas is cooled by passing through a
cooler Immersed in cold water.

. The soft pipe absorbs this gas and becomes
verv close and hard, after which it Is dipped in
water or sprinkled. The Oxygen from the water
hardens the pipe still more, so that it stands at
last a perfect stone, hard as the natural rock.

The pipe hardens the longer it is used, and in
years becomes as hard as the original cement rock
from wnich the cement was made. Cement is
made by burning the cement rock, which expels
the carbonic acid eas. Richardson's process restores
this gas and thus reconverts the dissolved ele
ments into the original rock.

By this process stone and pipe can be manufac
tured ready for use in a few days.

Analysis .
by State Chemist of Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga., June 13, 1879.
Geo. Richardson JSsq. :

My Dbab Sib: This will certify that I have
made a full analysts of your "Carbonized Stone
Sewer Pipe," as manufactured at the works of
Messrs. Bunnicutt & Belllngrath of this city under
tout formula t. e. tn Kne. Portland Cement
and 4-5- th best Hydraulic Cement with 2 parts of
sharp sana aaaea to one pan ot inis cement mix
ture, and then submitting the whole to the action
of a bath of carbonic acid gas (and water) for six
days. I find upon analysis tnat tne pipe contains
Insoluble Silica, per cent 67.25

" " "Soluble 1.92
Carbonate of Lime " " 1R37
Carbonate of Magnesia, " 2.28
Oxide of Iron . " " 126
Alnmnia, " " 3.96
Water, Organic matter &c , " " 4.96

100.00
The specimen examined contained 4-9- per

cent, of Carbonic acid gas, derived from your
method of treating Uie pipe in the gas bath, while
the same pipe not "Carbonized" shows less than
14 of one per ct. of carbonic add, absorbed (after
6 days,) from the atmosphere. A specimen of the
old formula (concrete) pipe, that had lain several
years under the ground had absorbed only 1.34
per cent. 01 tne caroonic acia gas.

The "crushing strength" per cubic inch of the
old pipe above mentioned, was found to be but
1.75 lbs., while the new "carbonized" pipe with--
stanas ids., pressure neiore crusning. and tne
(salt-glaze- "Terra Cotta" stands a crusning pres
sure 01 400 ids., wnen treated similarly an in one
Inch cubes. Considering these facts, I feel no
hesitancy In saying that the pipe now being made
by Messrs. H. & B. under your patent, when made
according to your formula, and subjected to the
carbonic acid and water for 8 or 8 days, as pre-
scribed will resist such sewerage liquids and gases
as come in contact with it Indeed I can say that
It lstha best sewer pipe I have seen.

Most respectfully,

U J. JuAJNJJ.
July 14-- tf Analyt Chemist, Ac.

S

AUCTION.
Valuable Land for Sale!

12 o'clock m., on Tuesday, septemoer tneAT7th. 1880, at the Court House, door, in the
city of Charlotte, I will sell to the highest bidder
that valuable tract of land, lying on the Monroe
road, one mile east of Charlotte, and adjoining
the laBds of W. R. Myers, B. M. Miller and others.
This tract comprises about One Hundred and Fifty
(150) Acres, oae-teni- n oi wxuen is Bottom ianos,
watered bv a creek, .and two branches, and on the
larger branch Is an old mill site. Several of our most
prominent and expenencea i&rmers ttuu uusiuess
man ham thla trad tn ba as finft farm
ing lasd as any In the country. There are several
beautiful building sites along the public road; and
there is a cottage and several cablns,. and a small
orchard on the place. , The neighborhood is unex-
ceptionable, and it Is a good location for a dairy
farm market earden.- - There la also a . sold
mine on the place, which was worked with, profit
about: forty years ago. I will sell either (he whole
or anr nart of this DroDerty at private sale, oh east
terms If any one will .make me a reasonable, offer
at. any time previous to the above named date.
Any one wishing to make an investment will find
tnia property a great Bargain. i will take pleasure
in snowing tne premises. - ? t

xerms maae Known on oav or saie. tear mrtint
1 mrormauon apply to a. JTORBENCB.

augS-wd.e.o- .d. to d.8. - Charlotte. N. C.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
WIN FIELD SCOTT HANCOCK.

Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM JL ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Vnm fioTXKMOs Thomas J. Jan-is-.

vnm T.TEnTKMAirr Gotksmob James L. Robinson.
Ton 8chstabt or Stats-Willi- am L. Saunders.

Fob Attobhit OxmxbaIi Ttaoma s s. Kenan.
Fob Statb Tbbasubkb John M. Worth.

Fob Aim itoh W. P. Roberts.
Fob Buft. Public Instbtjctiom J.CScarborough
Klxctobs fob tbx Statb at LABGB-Ja- mes Madl

son Leaeh and Fabius H. Bus bee.
Fob Comobbsb Clement Dowel.

. Obb Platform. "TVs right of trial by jury, th
iuikxu corpus, the liberty of the press, thefreedom of to
sveeeh. the natural rights of persons, and the rights

fproperty, must be preserved.- "- Hakcocx.

OARFIELD-T- HE DEMAGOGUE.

No man who has asDired to the
presidency of the United States ever
had such a reeord as has been proven
against the Eepublican candidate. To

the back-salar- y steal, the bribery in the
DeGolyer business, and the perjury in
the Credit-Mobili- er affair, must now be
added the fact,that in order to strengthen
his canvass, he appears before the great
American people in the role of the dem-

agogue. No honest man can- - read the
speech he made at a reception and ser-

enade tendered him in New York, dur-
ing his recent visit to that city, where
he appeals to colored men to stand by
the Republican party, without coming
to that conclusion. He first claimed

Vthat the Republican party freed the ne-

gro. Let us analyze this claim :

In the beginning of the late war Mr.
Lincoln asserted that the war was not
to be carried on for the extinction of
slavery as it then existed in the South
em States, and Mr. Lincoln's assertion
was backed up by solemn enactments
by the Congress of the United States
sustaining the then president, and even
as late as the Hampton Roads confer
ence, (prior to Mr. Lincoln's proclama
tion) Mr. Lincoln wrote to Mr. Alexan
der II. Stephens, the vice-preside- nt of
the Southern Confederacy, and chair
man of the Southern commission, that
if he (Lincoln) "could write one word
(Union) he (Stephens) mignt arrange
the terms of compromise to suit him
self meaning that slavery might still
be retained at the South. The negro
was freed as a military necessity to
weaken the South, and only because he
was an element of strength in the South

.las a slave, and it was not until it was
.thought he could be used by the de
. signing men that enacted the law, that

the idea of making him a citizen occur
red to them. Having made him a voter,
adding twenty-fiv-e members of Con
gres'to the Southern side ef the House,
as well as in the electoral college, and
these facts being tecognized by the
Southern people, a continual clamor is
now being made by Republican states
men and Republican newspapers, about
the power of the South, and about tak
ing away the right of suffrage from the
negro.

Not one of them has ever been elected
to any office by Northern constituen
cies, except as a sort of a "tub to the
whale," and in. the ordinary course of
events perhaps never will be. Itfis
only when he can be used that dema
gogues like Garfield prate about the
good qualities of the negro. If the col

red man will only remember how
many promises have been made to him
by this same class of demagogues, and
how many of those pledges have been
made only to be broken, he will realize
at once that his true friends are the
white men of the South who vote the
Democratic ticket, and who are yet to
be called on to defend the right of the
colored man to exercise the privileges
of the franchise.

We are proud to know that many of
the colored men of the South, satisfied
that their rights are secure under the
amended constitution, as even recog
nized by Hancock in his letter of ac
ceptance, and tired of strife, turmoil
and bitterness between the races, will
henceforth vote the Democratic ticket,
in spite of the appeals of demagogues
like Garfield, who seek only their own
advancement by appealing to the pre
judices of the colored man.

Chairman Cooper was there, as meek
as a little lamb.

KeoffU was there, and aumo as an
oyster in August.

Mott was there, and, proverbially
modest, said nothing.

Jim Boyd was there looking around.
for a fashionable tailor.

Tourcree was there on a fools er
rand.

They all unanimously and with mark
ed enthusiasm agreed to take the leav- -

inors of the Indiana and Maine cam--

paign.

i Of course Buxton endorses Holden's
war on the constitution and the people.
He was one of Holden'a-provinci- al

judges.

A bill is pending in Congress to regu

late the counting of the electoral, vote.,

It will JiardJy De caiiea up. uaup
letter settles jc.

.1 i

A hotel clerk in Dallas, Texas, has

undertaken to fast 865 days; Hewill
T Jive on his cheek No tfets taken as yet

worms. 1 here is complaint from
anumber of couaties of too much xain

in a few of which the damage is
considerable by reason of the excessive
growth ad shedding of froit A ntftn- -

of counties report picking as going

The Savannah cotton exchange gives
.fillnminn Mnnrf nr r..so (Inn..

The reports for July indicate that
with few exceptions the weather has
been exceedingly favorable, much
more sathan for the Bipe; period last
season. No lands are reported aban-
doned and the plant is forming and
blooming splendidly. The condition as
compared with last season is univer-
sally conceded to be much better. Some
doubt is expressed of continuous rains

lower counties, producing rust and
caterpillars, but without any positive
injury having been I sustained. From

upper and middle portions of the
State advices could scarcely be finer of
crops.

Florida. Advices from this section
have been somewhat irregular, but gen-
erally the weather has been about the
same as last year. No lands have been
abandoned, and the plant is forming,
blooming and fruiting well and is in
quite as good it not better condition
than last year. There are some com-
plaints of rust and caterpillar, but up

the first of August no actual damage
seems to have been sustained.

I m i i

Afghan Affairs.
London, Aug. 9. A Bombay des-

patch says it is a generally accepted ru-
mor current here that the Afghans
have taken Chamman Choiki. It is re-
ported that four thousand Afghan
tribesmen have gathered in, the vicini-
ty of Quiltah. ; ''

A Berlin despatch says that Count
De St. yallier, French ambassador to
Germany, lias definitely tendered his

i gnation on account of health.
A Cabul despatch says that General

Roberts' force, numbering eight thous-san- d,

made its first march to Benishahr
yesterday. He hopes to reach Canda-ha- r

in 25 days.

A Colliery on Fire.
Pottsville, Pa., Aug. 9. The fire-

side working of the Keeley Run Col-
liery at Shennandoah was discov-
ered on fire inl two of the breasts
this morning. All the workings were
filled with smoke, but the mules and all
loose property were rescued. The fire

a serious one and will prove very ex
pensive. The mine cannot be flooded,
ftnd .to extinguish, the fire wtll present
One btthe? greatest engineering prob-lemsy- et

'presented in connection 'with
anthracite mining. This is the mine
where three men lost their lives several
days ago in endeavoring to re
move the gas from the old workings.

? ' Saratoga Ilnces.
Saratoga, August 9. The weather

is warm, and the tract in good condi-
tion. The attendance is fair. In the
first race, one mile and a furlong, Elias
Lawrence won, Turfman second, Clar-
endon third; time, 2.01 In the sec-
ond race, Gabriel won, St. Martin sec
ond, Jim Beck third ; time, 2.o4.

Thir" 1'ap.p, Ampa.rr.nrp., j.. mile, and
sixty yards, King Craft won ; The Stran-
ger second ; Frank Short; 4bjrd; time,
1.52T Sf. : a

iijn theiecond race Bell felrand had a
lee, broken, and Danichief Was injured.

FottTth race, bf a mllef Springfield
won ; Mabel second ; Catalf a third ; Zin- -
gara fourth ; time, 1.19.

Hen Hfutselmman's Denial.
JLiONjDON Aug. A Berlin despatch

sayfe thatlierr HassSmanifc ,tn social-
ist German deputy, writes to the Co-
logne Gazette denying that he has taken
iflighj to 4?ie?'icai I He says that he is

consequence of the suppression, under
socialistic law, of ttia a2per .which; he
edited. "He 'denies that he owes any
priyate debts, though he admits that he
is somewhat involved as legal security
for certain publications.

A Virginia Farmer's Fate.
Petersburg, Va., August 9 A pri-

vate letter received here to-da- y gives
the particulars of a fatal accident which
befell Wm. Jones, a prominent farmer

f Campbell county, a few days since.
Mr. Jones had completed threshing his
wheat crop and at4.he time of the acci-
dent was attempting to jump on the
thresher box. while it was in motion
when he slipped and fell upon the
icylinder. (Jqe foot was ground entire-
ly ' off. Amputation was rendered
necessary,, jfrom the effects of which
Mr. Jones died in a few minutes.

Tanner Eats O raters and Beefstake.
New York, Aug. 9. Dr. Tanner re

mains in good condition. He passed
--quTei" niht,'sleeping most of the

time,-- At 7 o'clock this morning he ate
heartllv of beef tseak and bread; at 9
b took twa boiled eggs and stewed po-
tatoes, drinking two ounr-- s of light
wine. At U o'clock he sw iiUowed a
dozen raw oysters with crack. . . wash-
ed down with four.ottnces of uUk, . He
was weighed at noon, the scale indicat-
ing JS?Vpounds. His p ilse' at that
hwi1 was 95 and temperature 100.

if")
Rochester, Aug. 9. Doubts having

beeaieKpresBecUit Iff ascertained to be a
thatWiidS. and St. Julian

for a special
pufce&S&Kti each; tp 'eat!tfc$ $est
time of any trotter or pacer on record.

. ifr ) iM i t
f f f ; j collision.

T.riTimON. AU2USC .V. lue siuy wuiur,
i,ih tfcft on the 6th ror jn ew 1 or,

has been much damaged by a collis.ca

REGISTERED mar9deod6m --we wrt

flDPAtJC14 Stops, Sub-Bas-s. Oct Coupler,
UnUHllO Vox Celeste & Vox Humana. Sent
on trial warranted, only $65. Plano3 $125 up.
Catalogue free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Wasmngton, jn. j.

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Biblk Dictionary

KWfifc PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Address, for Circulars, A. J. HOLM AN CO.,
Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED to sell the'Xaii of
GEN. HANCOCK

By his life-lon- g friend. HON. JOHN FORNEY, an
editor ana aucnor oi nauonai reputation, an ar-
dent admirer of the "superb soldier." including
the LIFE of the HON. Wm. H. ENGLISH. This
work is officially endorsed, low-price- immensely
popular, and selling beyond precedent. Outfit 50c
Act aulek and coin money. For the best book, best
terms, and full particulars, address HUBBARD
BROS., Atlanta, Ga.

UNFERMENTEC

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT H0PS

not confound the Matchless Renovator forDOFeeble and exhausted Constitutions with vio
lent cathartics, cheap decoctions of vile irues and
ruinous intoxicants innocently labeled "bitters."
MALT BITTERS appeal to popular confidence be
cause prepared from uniermented Malt, uops
and Quinine, and other precious ingredients, ac--
cordinflr to the Drocess oi Lieuis. ana are ricner in
the elemants that restore to permanent health the
Weak. Convalescent. Consumptive, over worked
Sleepless, Dyspeptic, Bilious, and Fickle in Ap--
pente, than all other lorms or Malt or medicine.
The genuine are plainly signed by the company.
Sold everywhere. MALT BITTERS CO., Boston,
Mass. aug4w,

mith on the Home Stretch !

BADLY DISFIGURED, BUT STILL IN THE RING!
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Carolina Military Institute,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 8th annual session of this Institute will open
as usual on Sept. 1 5th next.

In the "Classical Course" students prepared for
any of our Colleges or Universities. In the "Regu-
lar Course," trained to engage at once in the busi-
ness of life.

For circulars giving full Information, apply to
the undersigned.

Col. J. P. THOMAS.
Superintendent and Proprietor.

jul23 tf
Statesvllle Landmark, Concord Register. Monroe

Enquirer and Wilmington Star, publish once a
week tor one month and send bill to this office.

Staunton Female Semina

STAUNTON, VA.

THIS School, from Its origin, took a stand
extravagance of all kinds, and has

successfully maintained its position through Ten
Years of its exlstance.

Its advantages are of the highest order, with
terms as moderate as any first class school In the
South. The healthfulness of Staunton is probver-bla- l.

Without extras, which are lower than usual,
the whole cost of a pupil for Ten Months Is $210.
Pupils coming vte Danville and Lynchburg wll
leave Charlotte in the morning and reach Staun-
ton for tea the same day.

Send for catalogue. Rev. J. I. MILLER,
july Principal.

YOUNG MEN The best Practicai
School for the times Is

Atlanta, Ga. SIO0 covers total expenses for
three months. Send for illustrated Circular.

july 19 -- 12w

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!!

CAll LOAD NEW CHOP

No. 1 country Hay

JUST RECEIVED AT

W. W. WARD'S.
aug7

CARD TO THE AFFLICTED.A
DR. ROBERTSON, 19 SOUTH EC7TAW STSEK T,

BALTIMORE, MD

From fifteen years experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure In all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
System viz: Organic and Seminal Weakness,
Impotency (loss of sexual power), Nervous Debili-
ty and Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or (ilddlness, Pains in the Back and
Nocturnal Emissions, etc, all resulting from
abuses In youth or excesses in manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured in five to ten days, and
the poison entirely eradicated from the system.
Also all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the University of
Maryland, refers to any of the leading physicians
of Baltimore. Special attention given to all fe
male complaints and irreguiarties.

All consultations strictly conuaenuai, ana medi
cines sent to any address. Call or write, enclosing
stamp for reply.

septio It

When in Charlotte
DON'T forget to call at Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug

anu make such purchases as you re
quire every article sold low.

The Worst Case
Af flntarrh mn h relieved hv nslns "Dobvii'.--

Sure Cure," sold by Dr, T. C. Smith, Druggist- -

and relief warranted.

Wonderful Result t
nutritive value of flour is increased ten ierTHE by using Horsford's Bread Preparation.

25 cents a package or Stl.25 per c ise of 3 di'z-- n.

at Dr. T.C. SMITH'S, Dm i Store.

The Ayers' Truss
perfect comfort to the wearerAFFORDS itself to every iKwltion or ttm

boay. and the rotary action of the Pad adapts It l

nearly every case of Hernia. For sale by
Dr. T. C. SMITH, Drop-gist-

.

Bread -- Makers
IfsiNliMowford Bread Preparation have

--no other Baking Powder
Is so extensively used and publicly recommeiified
M physicians as fautrittous and healthful. Sold Dy

Dr. T. G SMITH, Druggist

Richmond Gem
are sold at a reduction of 25 per

CIGARETTES on hand, at

Drug oW"'.


